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Introduction
Climate change targeting precipitation and temperature will affect forest ecosystem con ditions. This will have impacts on hydro logy, organic matter, acidity and nitrogen. Turnover of elements is to a large extent de pendent on hydrological conditions. In a cli mate change perspective, it is foreseen fre quently more extreme variations, e.g., re garding wetness and drought. In a northern climate, the historically ordinary hydrologic al pattern includes a dormant period often being snow covered and a vegetation period in summer with relatively high temperature and evapotranspiration. This pattern already has changed to mild winters including snow melt during the whole period, resulting in the absence of a high snow melt spring flood. In stead, high element runoffs occur during the dormant period meaning a rather high flow to surface waters and the sea. In summer, variations between high precipitation and periods of drought occur at different geo graphical locations and in time. The con sequences for element turnover could be drastic.
Effects of atmospheric deposition and cli mate conditions are studied in the UN ECE International Cooperative Programme on In tegrated Effects of Air Pollution on Ecosys tems (ICP IM). This programme is included in the content of the Working Group on Ef fects (WGE) in the Convention on LongRange Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP - Sliggers & Kakebeeke 2004 , CLRTAP 2007 . The focus of the pro gramme is on total ecosystem monitoring for revealing cause-effect connections and to give causative explanations to identified changes and effects. The programme con siders among other items acidification and eutrophication, in the present situation being highly dependent on climate change. In cluded concepts relate to water balances and chemical budgets for defined compartments such as catchments where also effects on the biological system should be identified. Sweden is one country included and results from three of the Swedish IM sites and some research project sites have been used for spe cial investigations on discharge patterns, ele ment flows and relations between hydrology and organic matter transport. Special atten tion has been placed on organic matter as bearing agent for many other chemical ele ments. The aim of this paper is to discuss the potential impact of climate change on ele ment budgets and acidity in northern forest ecosystems.
Methods
In five small forested catchments of which three are included in the ICP IM programme (IM 2007) , the input and output conditions have been monitored over many years. The catchments embraces areas of 20 to 45 ha and are located on till soils with mainly drained upland soils but close to streams higher soil organic storage exist. To achieve long term data series, also hydrological mod elling using the Q-model (Lundin & Kvarnäs 2002) has been included.
Results and Discussion
Long-term determination of discharge pat terns has been ongoing and a model study on long-term runoff from the Swedish IM site Kindla (Lundin & Kvarnäs 2002) together with recent measurements during 12 years showed for the period before 1987, the tradi tional low discharges in winter, followed by a spring discharge peak flow, low summer runoff and again a small autumn peak (Fig.  1) . In later years a new pattern developed with high flows during the dormant winter period followed by a smaller spring peak as compared to earlier years, summer low flow but a more or less constant increase in au tumn flow to again high winter flows (Fig.  1) . The connection to element transport is obvious and the pattern for organic sub stances (DOC) in relation to discharge shows the high transport during early stages in dis charge increase (Fig. 1) ). There are also strong connections to acidification processes and leaching of nutrient nitrogen.
Acidification depends on deposition of sul phur and nitrogen acids but also on biologic al production where growth means release of protons to the soil system. The chemical conditions in the soil changes, related to BC/ Al ratio, base saturation and pH decline and have adverse effects on biological processes. Changes may be site specific and proton budgets have revealed processes influencing the acidity conditions . Deposition of S and N contributes to the acidification but at present the S deposition has decreased to levels being lower com pared to leaching from the soils with a net release of stored S (Wright et al. 2005) . Ni trogen deposition has a strong impact on acidification and with higher input of N the acidity increases. Other such conditions in fluencing acidity are sea salts, changed water runoff, weathering and organic acids. All these are dependent on the climate and changes in storm events and discharge con ditions, as mentioned above, contribute in the processes.
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Nutrient nitrogen is closely related to eu trophication processes and deposition of N remains on elevated levels with no clear trend on changes (Kleemola & Forsius 2006) . Leaching from catchments is well be low deposition amounts and reaches only 10% of the input. At N-deposition values over about 10 kg ha -1 yr -1 increased leaching may occur (Kleemola & Forsius 2007 ). An ongoing accumulation in the soil exists and it has been shown the relation between high ni trogen storage in soils and low CN-ratios. With such low C/N, the risk for enhanced leaching increases and below C/N of about 25, leaching are higher (Gundersen et al. 2006) . Climate influences on the N-pro cesses are related, among other things, to temperature and deposition conditions. Soil organic matter would play a key role in the turnover of elements. Increased growth would furnish more litterfall and root production. A higher temperature could change the stand tree composition and in case of a change from pine to spruce in crease the soil organic matter storage. In moist and wet areas this would mean en hanced accumulation of organic carbon. A high nitrogen input furnishes additional or ganic matter storage possibilities. Under a stable moist or wet condition more organic matter would influence water quality with higher colour, lower pH and hazardous con ditions for metals. In case of changes in soil moisture conditions, i.e., drier periods, the decomposition of stored organic matter will start and could be considerable. This would release stored elements, increase nitrate pro duction and leakage. After the drier period, again precipitation will eventually fall and flush out the released elements with strong effects on e.g. pH, N and metal flows.
For Swedish IM sites recent changes in acidic, nitrogen and organic carbon leaching have occurred. The earlier (1970-1990's) fairly strong relation between acidity and Hydrology and element budgets in climate change perspective sulphuric compounds has changed to stronger influences from organic substances and acids with also higher TOC contents in runoff waters as could be seen for periods 1998-1999 in comparison to 2002-2004 (Fig.  2) .
Conclusions
These conditions need to be followed for the total ecosystem where a catchment ap proach should provide the most appropriate unit and perhaps to be investigated in several spatial scales. In the Integrated monitoring (IM) approach for natural forests, this is on going but for the majority of land, where on going land-use such as forestry exists, the monitoring is on a low level and needs de velopment. Future monitoring has to include these facts and address tree composition, forestry activities, especially in a higher bio fuel use perspective, and follow the soil or ganic matter storage in a climate change per spective. Specially, included are changes in hydrology with episodic extremes and in re lation to climate gas emissions.
